
There is so much news th ese days that it’s hard to dis tin guish one big story from an other. But for
me the most con se quen tial story of late was that a self-driv ing car op er ated by Uber — with an emer -
gency backup driver be hind the wheel — struck and trag i cally killed a woman on a street in Tempe,
Ariz. I could only look at that deeply un set tling story and say: Wel come to the se cond in ning — the se -
cond in ning of one of the world’s great tech no log i cal leaps, the im pli ca tions of which we’re just be -
gin ning to un der stand.

But �rst, let’s ac knowl edge one thing: The �rst in ning was amaz ing.
It was an in ning full of prom ise, and marvel. In the early 2000s, a set of tech nolo gies came to gether

into plat forms, so cial net works and soft ware that made con nec tiv ity and solv ing com plex prob lems
fast, vir tu ally free, easy for you, ubiq ui tous and in vis i ble. Sud denly, more in di vid u als could com pete,
con nect, col lab o rate and cre ate with more other peo ple, in more ways, from more places, for less
money and with greater ease than ever be fore. And we sure did! We be came our own �lm mak ers and
re porters; we launched po lit i cal and so cial revo lu tions from our liv ing rooms; we con nected with
long-lost fam ily and friends; we found the an swers to old and new ques tions with one click; we
searched for ev ery thing from spouses to news to direc tions to kin dred spir its with our phones; we ex -
posed dic ta tors

and branded our selves. With one touch, we could sud denly call a taxi, di rect a taxi, rate a taxi and
pay a taxi — or rent an igloo, rate an igloo and pay for an igloo in Alaska.

And then, just as sud denly, we found our selves in the se cond in ning. The cool self-driv ing car
killed a pedes trian; the cool Face book plat form en abled Rus sian troll farms to di vide us and in ject fake
news into our pub lic life; the un cool to tal i tar ian gov ern ment learned how to use the same fa cial
recog ni tion tools that can ease your way through pass port con trol to sin gle you out in a crowd for ar -
rest.

And Mark Zucker berg, who promised to con nect us all — and that it would all be good — found
him self on the cover of Wired mag a zine, with his face cut, bruised and ban daged, as if he’d been hit by
a fast ball. He wasn’t alone. In in ning two, we started to feel beat up by the same plat forms and tech -
nolo gies that had en riched, em pow ered and con nected our lives. Sil i con Val ley, we have a prob lem.
What to do? For prob lems like this, I like to con sult my teacher and friend Dov Sei d man, CEO of LRN,
which helps com pa nies and lead ers build eth i cal cul tures, and the au thor of the book, “How: Why
How We Do Any thing Means Ev- ery thing.”

“The �rst in ning’s pre vail ing ethos was that any tech nol ogy that makes the world more open by
con nect ing us or makes us more equal by em pow er ing us in di vid u ally must, in and of it self, be a force
for good,” Sei d man be gan. “But, in in ning two, we are com ing to grips with the re al ity that the power
to make the world more open and equal is not in the tech nolo gies them selves. It all de pends on how
the tools are de signed and how we choose to use them. The same amaz ing tech that en ables peo ple to
forge deeper re la tion ships, fos ter closer com mu ni ties and give ev ery one a voice can also breed iso la -
tion, em bolden racists, and em power dig i tal bul lies and ne far i ous ac tors.”

Equally im por tant, Sei d man added, th ese “un prece dented and valu able tools of con nec tion” are
be ing used with great ac cu racy and po tency “to as sault the foun da tions of what makes our democ ra -
cies vi brant, cap i tal ism dy namic and our so ci eties healthy — namely, truth and trust.”

And they have be gun to be used “to as sault our per sonal foun da tions — our pri vacy and sense of
iden tity,” Sei d man said: “It is one thing to use our data to en able bet ter shop ping ex pe ri ences, but
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when my be liefs and at ti tudes are mined and ma nip u lated for some one’s po lit i cal cam paign, a cam -
paign that may be an ti thet i cal to my be liefs, that is deeply harm ful and un moor ing.” So what to do?
“Pre cisely be cause we are in just the be gin ning of a tech no log i cal revo lu tion with a long, un cer tain,
up-and-down road ahead, we need to start by paus ing to re �ect on how our world, re shaped by th ese
tech nolo gies, op er ates di� er ently — and on the kind of val ues and lead er ship we will need to re al ize
their prom ise.”

Val ues are more vi tal now than ever, Sei d man in sisted. “Be cause sus tain able val ues are what an -
chor us in a storm, and be cause val ues pro pel and guide us when our lives are pro foundly dis rupted.
They help us make the hard de ci sions.” Hard de ci sions abound, be cause ev ery thing is now con nected.
“The world is fused. So there no place any more to stand to the side and claim neu tral ity — to say, ‘I
am just a busi nessper son’ or ‘I am just run ning a plat form.’”

No way. “Once you see that your tech nolo gies are hav ing un in tended con se quences, you can not
main tain your neu tral ity — es pe cially when you’ve be come so cen tral to the lives of bil lions of peo -
ple.”

The fused world, Sei d man said, “the busi ness of busi ness is no longer just busi ness. The busi ness
of busi ness is now so ci ety. And, there fore, how you take or don’t take re spon si bil ity for what your
tech nol ogy en ables or for what hap pens on your plat forms is in escapable. This is the emerg ing ex pec -
ta tion of users — real peo ple — who’ve en trusted so much of their in ner lives to th ese pow er ful com -
pa nies.”

To be sure, Face book, Twit ter and YouTube should all be com mended for try ing to �nd en gi neer ing
so lu tions to pre vent them from be ing hacked and weaponized.

“But this is not just an en gi neer ing prob lem, or just a busi ness model prob lem,” he said. “Soft ware
so lu tions can in crease our con � dence that we can stay a step ahead of the bad guys. But, fun da men -
tally, it will take more ‘moral ware’ to re gain our trust. Only one kind of lead er ship can re spond to this
kind of prob lem — moral lead er ship.”

What does moral lead er ship look like here?
“Moral lead er ship means truly putting peo ple �rst and mak ing what ever sac ri �ces that en tails,”

said Sei d man. “That means not al ways com pet ing on shal low things and quan tity — on how much
time peo ple spend on your plat form — but on qual ity and depth. It means see ing and treat ing peo ple
not just as ‘users’ or ‘clicks,’ but as ‘cit i zens,’ who are wor thy of be ing ac cu rately in formed to make
their best choices. It means not just try ing to shift peo ple from one click to an other, from one video to
an other, but in stead try ing to el e vate them in ways that deepen our con nec tions and en rich our con -
ver sa tions.”

It means, Sei d man con tin ued, be ing “fully trans par ent about how you op er ate, and make de ci sions
that a� ect them — all the ways in which you’re mon e tiz ing their data. It means hav ing the courage to
pub lish ex plicit stan dards of qual ity and ex pec ta tions of con duct, and �ght ing to main tain them how -
ever in con ve nient. It means hav ing the hu mil ity to ask for help even from your crit ics. It means pro -
mot ing ci vil ity and de cency, mak ing the op po site un wel come. It means be ing truly bold — pro claim -
ing, for ex am ple, that you will not sleep un til you’re cer tain that our next demo cratic elec tion won’t
be hacked.”

At the height of the Cold War, when the world was threat ened by spread ing Com mu nism and ris ing
walls, Pres i dent John F. Kennedy vowed to “pay any price and bear any bur den” to en sure the suc cess
of lib erty.

To day, fall ing walls and spread ing webs — which crim i nals and na tions can use to poi son demo -
cratic so ci eties — are be com ing the big gest threat to the suc cess of lib erty. You will know that the
good guys are win ning when you see big tech com pa nies rise to Kennedy’s chal lenge — to pay any
price and bear any bur den to pro tect us from the down sides of the tech nolo gies they’ve cre ated.


